
New Hope-Solebury School District School Board
Policy Committee Minutes

District Office Conference Room
May 2, 2013 – 6:30pm

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 6:30pm.

Attendance
Committee Members
Amanda Elefante, Board Member, Chair
Dr. Raymond Boccuti, NHS Superintendent
Meg Thompson, NHS Teacher
Greg Hogg, NHS Business Administrator 
David Lieberman, NHS Pupil Services

Policy 913.1 Advertising & Sponsorships
The committee discussed the draft policy. Minor changes were agree to which included:
pg. 2 add “and mutual benefit” regarding partnerships
pg. 3 & pg. 4 - change NHS
pg. 13 “groups may rent...”

Policy 227 Controlled Substances
The committee discussed the draft policy and agreed to changes.
pg. 2 “a school based multi-disciplinary team”
change “Bucks County Council on Alcoholism” to “Council of SE PA, Inc.”
change “malt beverages” to “malted liquor beverages”
The committee discussed “look alikes” and consequences in the policy for possession of them. Leslie 
Rodrigues suggested clarification be provided to parents on how testing would proceed, location of 
testing, and timeframe. The committee suggested that David Lieberman share changes to the policy 
with NHS Cares.

Policy 217.1 Graduation Requirements
The committee discussed providing credit for high school courses taken while in middle school. 
Wenmei Ge shared that Michigan and Illinois award credit. David Lieberman shared that transcripts 
report out by the year and that colleges will reject applications if they see “5 years” on the transcript 
and this will put students in a red flag category with college applications.

Members of the Public
Leslie Rodrigues

Public Comment
Leslie Rodrigues asked about Policy 204 (Attendance) and asked if the letter sent to parents after 10 
days of absence could have a nicer tone. David Lieberman explained the state requirements and offered 
to email her a copy. She inquired if for 17 yr. and 18 yr. Olds if the requirements apply if compulsory 
education laws only apply to students under 17 yrs.  Leslie offered to draft a “revision” to the letter sent 
to parents.



Adjourn
The meeting was adjourned at 8:30pm


